Padmavati Chandravadan Mehta
October 19, 1930 - November 22, 2019

Events
NOV
23

Viewing and Prayers

09:30AM - 10:30AM

CREMATORY
2731 S. Great Southwest Pkwy, Grand Prairie, TX, US, 75052

Comments

“

I know that this is a difficult time for you, and I wish I had words to make it easier. My
deepest condolences on the passing of your mother. You and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers.

Sandip Ramamuj - November 23 at 03:04 AM

“

I am so deeply saddened to hear about Padma baa. My heartfelt condolences to
your family. I had rare occasions of meeting her but, whenever I cherish those
moments, I feel how full of life she was. She was very kind and humble person. You
are being truly missed baa. May her soul rest in peace

Greeshma Mistry - November 23 at 02:33 AM

“

It is really sad to hear about Padma baa. My sincere and deepest condolences to
your family. I haven't met baa but have heard alot about her. She was a great human
being, full of life and have left an inspirational path for us to follow. May her soul rest
in peace.

Harshul Mistry - November 23 at 02:13 AM

“

Mother can't be replaced, I am very sorry to hear that Padmaben is no more with us.
She was a very loving mother and loving human being. May God gives you and your
family strength to bear a great loss. I hope you and yourfamily will get use to live
without her. One has to let it go. She lived wonderful life. And took care you all when
you needed the most.

NATU UNCLE - November 22 at 08:49 PM

“

Very sorry to know about aunt's demise. May her soul rest in peace & give you strength to
bear the pain.please accept my prayers & condolences. Om Shanti!
Sonal Bhatt - November 22 at 09:22 PM

“

So sorry to hear about our super fighter super Baa. It's hard to believe that Padma Baa is
no more. But she will always be remembered. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Our deepest condolences. Om Shanti...Padma masi ne amara badha ni hardhik
shraddhanjali. Jai shri krishna.
Kaushik Shah - November 23 at 12:01 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences to the family. Padma Masi lived great life. She was greatly loved,
respected and admired. May her soul rest in eternal peace.
Mita Shah - November 23 at 01:44 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. May her soul rest in peace.
Hetal Majmudar - November 23 at 01:58 AM

